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Meet us at the Forefront of 
Innovation, Government, and Technology
We are at a tipping point. When was the last time you 
saw government change so quickly? What we called 
innovation three years ago is quickly becoming 
standard operating procedure. Cities are creating 
digital service units and changing the game for both 
established and emerging vendors. States like 
California are shifting to agile procurements for 
services instead of solutions practically overnight. 
Upstarts like 18F, the USDS, and even Code for 
America itself are all looking more and more 
mainstream. If you squint into the distance, you can 
almost see government at all levels working as it 
should, focused on the needs of its people, adapting as 
it learns what they need and how best to deliver it to 
them, delivering greater and greater value for less and 
less of our tax dollars. We aren’t there yet, but we 
know how we’re getting there. And even more 
importantly, we know who’s getting us there: the 
governments, companies, and individuals at the Code 
for America Summit are the force that’s rewriting the 
rules and telling the story of government that works in 
the 21st century. Join that force, and help us tip the 
scales.

- The Code for America team

Jennifer Pahlka is the founder and 
executive director of Code for America. 
In 2014 she served as the U.S. Deputy 
Chief Technology Officer in the White 
House Office of Science and Technology 
Policy, where she co-founded the United 
States Digital Service.

Tim Hartman is the CEO of 
Government Executive Media Group, a 
leading B-to-B media company. He led 
the transformation of GEMG to a 
digital-first enterprise, launching 
numerous digital brands and products 
and expanding Government Executive 
into the Defense and State & Local 
markets.
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Join the Most Important Conversations
Summit speakers represent leaders and innovators at the forefront of government and technology

Marybel Batjer
Secretary, California Government 

Operations Agency 

“Taking the Leap: A Bold New 
Direction for the State of California"

Marina Martin
Chief Technology Officer, U.S. Dept. 

of Veterans Affairs 

“Innovating Inside the Lines: How We 
Changed the Veteran Experience from 

the Inside Out"

Cecilia Muñoz
Assistant to the President and Director 
of the Domestic Policy Council, White 

House

"Starting with Users Is How We 
Should Make Government"

Simon Wardley
Researcher, Leading Edge Forum 

“Developing your Digital Strategy: 
Value Mapping Government 

Technology"

Libby Schaaf
Mayor of Oakland, CA “Creating a 

Digital Bridge in Oakland”

Kellan Elliott-McCrea
Former CTO, Etsy

“Transforming Organizational
Culture at Etsy”

Mike Braken
Former Director, Government

Digital Service
“Redesigning Government”

William Lightbourne
Director of California

Department of Social Services
“Why This Work Matters”
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Previous Supporters
Dynamic technology and government influencers sponsor the summit each year
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Capstone
$100k

Platinum
$50k

Gold
$25k

Silver
$10k

Company Rep on Mainstage 10-minute speech 2-minute remarks
1-2 minute video 

shown during main 
stage breaks

Breakout Session ! !

Feature on CfA Blog ! !

Commercial Content between 
Livestream ! ! !

Promotional Literature 
Distribution at Registration ! !

*Summit sponsorships can be bundled into client’s 2018 State & Local marketing plans



Capstone
$100k

Platinum
$50k

Gold
$25k

Silver
$10k

Email blast to 40k combined 
CfA + Route Fifty List ! !

Mention in Summit Press 
Materials ! ! !

Thank You Tweets & Verbal
from Mainstage ! ! ! !

2 Standing Signs ! ! !

Logo included on Summit 
hanging banner (1) ! ! !

Logo, link, company 
description on all website 

Summit materials & promotion
! ! ! !

*Summit sponsorships can be bundled into client’s 2018 State & Local marketing plans



Capstone
$100k

Platinum
$50k

Gold
$25k

Silver
$10k

Conference Passes 12 passes 6 passes 4 passes 2 passes

Sponsorship of Attendee 
Lounge !

Tech Fair Booth 10x20 10x10 6x10 6x10

Run-of-Site across 
RouteFifty.com and 

Govexec.com
100,000 ROS 50,000 ROS

Route Fifty Today eNewsletters 4 2

Additional Promotion of CfA
Blog Feature on Route Fifty ! !

*Summit sponsorships can be bundled into client’s 2018 State & Local marketing plans



Exclusive Benefits
! 10-minute mainstage remarks & 60-minute breakout session
! Guest feature in Code for America blog
! Email blast to combined 40k list of Code for America + Route Fifty list 

(before or after event) and mention in Summit press materials
! Commercial content between segments during the mainstage livestream
! Thank you tweets and a verbal thank you from mainstage
! 12 conference passes
! Opportunity to bring 2 standing signs 
! Logo included on the summit website, hanging banner, and opportunity to 

sponsor the attendee lounge
! Tech fair booth – size 10x20
! Logo, link, company description on all Summit website materials and 

promotion (pre-, during, and post-event); logo also included in mainstage 
housekeeping slides

Capstone 
Sponsorship
$100,000 (2 available)

*Summit sponsorships can be bundled into client’s 2018 State 
& Local marketing plans

Benefits Continued:
! Promotional items or literature at registration and in the 

speaker lounge
! Participation in the Summit exhibitor passport program:

The exhibiting company provides a gift of $100 in value to be given 
away to an awarded attendee at Summit (gift to be shipped to 
GEMG in advance of event).

Added Value: Route Fifty Benefits:
! 50,000 ROS impressions on RouteFifty.com and 

GovExec.com

! (2) Route Fifty exclusive newsletter sponsorships

! Additional promotion of CfA blog guest feature across Route 
Fifty



Exclusive Benefits
! 2-minute mainstage remarks & 60-minute breakout session
! Guest feature in Code for America blog
! Email blast to combined 40k list of Code for America + Route Fifty list 

(before or after event) and mention in Summit press materials
! Commercial content between segments during the mainstage livestream
! Thank you tweets and a verbal thank you from mainstage
! 6 conference passes
! Opportunity to bring 2 standing signs
! Logo included on the summit website and hanging banner
! Tech fair booth - size 10x10
! Logo, link, company description on all Summit website materials and 

promotion (pre-, during, and post-event); logo included on mainstage 
housekeeping slides

Platinum
Sponsorship
$50,000 (5 available)

*Summit sponsorships can be bundled into client’s 2018 
State & Local marketing plans

Benefits Continued:
! Participation in the Summit exhibitor passport program:

The exhibiting company provides a gift of $100 in value to be given 
away to an awarded attendee at Summit (gift to be shipped to 
GEMG in advance of event).

Added Value: Route Fifty Benefits:
! 50,000 ROS impressions on RouteFifty.com and 

GovExec.com

! (2) Route Fifty exclusive newsletter sponsorships

! Additional promotion of CfA blog guest feature across Route 
Fifty



Exclusive Benefits
! 1-2 minute video shown during main stage breaks/transitions
! Mention in CfA Summit press materials
! Commercial content between segments during the mainstage 

livestream
! Thank you tweets 
! Verbal thanks from mainstage
! 4 conference passes
! Opportunity to bring 1 standing sign 
! Logo included on the summit website and hanging banner
! Tech fair booth – size 6x10

Gold
Sponsorship
$25,000 (8 available)

*Summit sponsorships can be bundled into client’s 2018 
State & Local marketing plans

Benefits Continued:
! Logo, link, company description on all Summit 

website materials and promotion (pre-, during, and 
post-event)

! Logo included on mainstage housekeeping slides
! Participation in the Summit exhibitor passport 

program:
The exhibiting company provides a gift of $100 in value to 
be given away to an awarded attendee at Summit (gift to be 
shipped to GEMG in advance of event).



Exclusive Benefits
! Thank you tweets 
! Verbal thanks from mainstage
! 2 conference passes
! Tech fair booth - size 6x10
! Logo, link, company description on all Summit website materials and promotion (pre-, during, and post-event)
! Logo included on mainstage housekeeping slides
! Participation in the Summit exhibitor passport program:

The exhibiting company provides a gift of $100 in value to be given away to an awarded attendee at Summit (gift to be shipped to GEMG in advance of event).

Silver
Sponsorship
$10,000 (16 available)

*Summit sponsorships can be bundled into client’s 2018 
State & Local marketing plans



Event App
! In-stream ad units on the official Code for America 

Summit app
! Native content opportunities
! Logo recognition across all in-house app promotions
! Branding on all event signage, marketing, and 

promotions
! 2 conference passes

$20,000 (1 available)

Incremental Sponsorship
Opportunities

Additional Opportunities
! Alignment with Underwriter’s choice of one of the 

following event assets (includes associated signage & 
branding)

! Charging Station
! Social Media Screens
! WiFi
! Water Stations

! 2 conference passes
$10,000 (4 available)

*Summit sponsorships can be bundled into client’s 2018 
State & Local marketing plans



Contact Us

Constance Sayers
President, GEMG
csayers@govexec.com
202.266.7647

Hilery Sirpis
Publisher, Route Fifty
hsirpis@govexec.com
202.266.7332

Radell Peischler
Director of Programming, GEMG
rpeischler@govexec.com
202.266.7341

Contasia Placide
Event Producer
contasia@codeforamerica.org
510.812.5153
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